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Credit Union Statistics
as of August 31, 2022

      Assets   $70,784,129
      Shares  $57,907,765
      Loans  $28,910,949

Your Savings At The
Credit Union Are Federally

Insured To At Least

$250,000

Scan the QR code to see current rates!
2644-0922-Olive View FCU

Ana Barrios - CEO

Valery Hernandez - 
Operations Manager I

Karen Celis -
Member Service

Julia Reyna - 
Member Service

Sabrina Propper -
Member Service

Maritza Rangel - CLO II Perla Ruiz-CLO I

Happy Holidays!

In The Know!
How the Payday Loan Cycle Works
The loan process can vary, but usually the borrower writes a post-dated check payable to the lender for the amount 
borrowed plus fees and interest. The lender may not even verify income or do a credit check. The lender hands over the 
amount in cash. The lender then holds the check for a period of time, typically two weeks or until the borrower’s next 
pay day, at which time they will cash the check.

If the borrower doesn’t have enough in their account to cover the check, the payday loan cycle begins. The borrower 
must either pay a service charge and write a new check, or take out a new loan to pay off the current one.

How Expensive Is That Payday Loan?
Say I take out a payday loan for $300 and the fee is $50. I write a post-dated check for $350 and receive 

$300 in cash today. In two weeks, the lender cashes that check for $350 and we’re done. That’s not 
bas, right? Maybe it doesn’t seem like it at first glance, but the interest rate on this loan is actually 435%. 

Furthermore, most payday loans are renewed at least once. Doing so will begin the payday loan cycle and 
increase the cost and time to pay off the loan.

If you are in a jam and need funds quickly, this might be a viable way to get through a tough situation. But, some credit 
unions and banks offer short-term loans that are similar to payday loans, but with lower interest rates. So check out 
your options.

Avoid using payday loans, especially for your normal living expenses. Staying out of the payday loan cycle will save 
you a lot of money in the long run.

What’s Happening? Welcome to the Credit Union
Consumer Loan Officer II - Maritza Rangel joined our credit union in July 2022. She brings 12 years of financial 

institution experience. Maritza is a great addition to our Loan department team. Welcome, Maritza!

Consumer Loan Officer I - Perla Ruiz joined us in April 2018 as a member service representative, was 
promoted to Operation Manager I, and was recently promoted to Consumer Loan Officer I. Congratulations, 
Perla!

Operations Manager I - Valery Hernadez joined us in January 2019 as a member service representative and 
was recently promoted to Operations Manager I. Congratulations, Valery!

Member Service - Karen Celis joined us May 2022. Welcome to the team, Karen!

Member Service - Julia Reyna joined us September 2022. We are delighted to have Julia on board to assist you. 
Welcome, Julia! 
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